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Don'ts For Aulo Drivers.

Don't forget that the Traffic Cop
i ,< not a mind iead<-i and can't 1 1* I

which way you Want to go unless you
indicate in K&nte way with* your hand*.
If you wish to turn to the right put
out th.v i tght hand. If to the left put
out the left, and if straight ahead
hold your hand Htraight in front of,
you.

. V:
Don't forget the. city- law call* for

fifteen milt s an. hour and the State
law says you must slow down to six
miles an hour when crossing a road
or w.here road forks. This means city
. trtCts DeKalb and Broad streets.

Don't forget the city law calls for
two lights in front and one red light
on rear of all motor vehicle'#.>Said
lights to be dim on the white way.

Don't forgot to drivo to the right
and turn to left whun turning* at
street corners.

Don't forget to park your car at
an angle of 15 degrees on all streets.
It helps you to, remember to park
right on Broad street.

Don't forget and leave your motor
running when you are not in car to

operate it. Some one might hit it and
laiock the clutch in, then you would be
to blame for the results.

Don't forget to remember the other
fellow can Ik» counted on to always
do the unexpected and wonder why
you did not rrrhc v.as going to do it.

Don't for^ei. lu iuti your cur. far
enough uwav from cars parked on

yside of street -o if a kid should run

out from behind a car you were pass¬
ing you would n »t hit him,

Don't forget that horns are put on

autos as a signal to warn people and
not as a meatus to call, with, so don't
run up in front of .lack's house and
l.dow and blow your horn to kcI Jack
up to go bu'Uini;. Jack's neighbors
may want to sleep and don't care to

go hunting.
Don't forget that 75 per cent of all

auto accidents are caused by whiskey.
So i h e mist has ever been able to mix
gasoline and whiskey successfully.

Traffic Cop.

Lawrence Catchcart, seven years of
age, of (Jreenville. was crushed be¬
neath the wheels of an auto Christ¬
mas night by a car driven by R. II.
Hoyri, nt' Simpsonvillo. The coroner
exonerated the driver of all blame.

W \ I TO ." > I N K MRS II AW.

Citizens of Rafting Creek Petition
Governor t or -Change.

(Friday's Sumter Item.)
The desire of more than one-third

of the qualified voters, as set forth in
the petition of Rafting Creek school
district No. 2f> (Pisgah) to annex that
section of Sumter county to Kershaw
county, if a majority of the voters so

decide, in an election to he ordered

by Governor McLeod, is set for.th in a

(ftition tiled with Governor Mil.cod
a few days ago. Th« citizens of tho
Iri laiu o of Sumter County will, of
course, regret to lose any of the ter¬
ritory of the county or any of the citi¬
zens who have been identified with
Sumter county all their liyes, but if
they tire convinced that it will be to
their advantage to leave Sumter coun¬

ty and affiliate with Kershaw, it is
their right to take this action and no

one will attempt to interfere. It is
not known here what is the actuating
motive in the proposed severance of
the iclations with this county, espec¬
ially in view of tho fact that annexa¬

tion to Kershaw will not relieve the
property owners of the Pisgah section
of any taxation that has been assum¬

ed by Sumter county, as at present
constituted, by the issuance of $2,000,-
000 bonds for the construction of the
paved highway system. The proper¬
ty owners of Pisgah will have to pay
their pro rata share of the * taxes
le\ ied to pay the two million dollars
of bonds, principal and interest, al¬
though they may vdte that section
into Kershaw county.

The Petition to the Governor.

We, the undersigned, constituting
more than one-third of the qualified
electors residing in that section of
Sumter county, consisting of Rafting
Creek School District No, 25 of said
Sumter county, do hereby respect¬
ful! v petit ion your Excellency .to pro¬
ceed at your earliest convenience to

appoint commissioners and to take
such other steps' as are provided by
law t'or the annexation of the afore¬
said section of Sumter county, con¬

sisting of Rafting Creek School Dis¬
trict No. 2fj, to the adjacent county of
Kershaw.
According to our best information

the said area of Sumter county pro¬
posed to be annexed to Kershaw
county contains between nine and ten
square mile* and is represented by a

plat of the same of record in Sumter
county, as petitioners are informed,
and that the proposed alteration of
the division line between Kershaw
and Sumter counties will leave both
counties as to area population, proper¬
ly values and otherwise, in full com

| planee with constitutional require-

ments.
Wc therefore request that your Ex-

ccllency appoint as the two commit
.loner* residing within the territory
of Sumter county proposed to bo an¬

nexed , H. ('. Dul're, and T. M. Rogers.
Respectfully submitted,

T. M. Rogers, J. T. Dennis, B, 0.
Dul're, Leon Stuckey, J. T. Watson,
G. W. Elmore, M. O. Hawkins, Miss
M. A. Hawkins, Miss Essie Hawkins,
J. (). Hawkins, S. W. Hawkins, A. L.
IJaker, R. C. Richburg, S. W. James,
R; A. Bradley, T. W. Hawkins, ^ C.
Ross, ,J. L. Shiver, J. W. Kennty J. E.
(J ill is, v

ONLY FOl/R I'AUKH.
THe Chronicle comes to its readers

this week in four page form. Thin
in made necessary by the fact that
most of the force took advantage of
the holiday season to enjoy a m'ueh
needed rest. The paper will get back
to its usual size with the first issue in

January.

Ernest Quinn, 13 year old lad, was

killed when he shot himself through
the heart at Whitmire. Ho was shoot¬
ing birds with a rifle when the acci¬
dent occurred. Homer Walker, anoth¬
er white man. at the same place and
a few hours later, shot and danger¬
ously wounded himself with a shot¬
gun while crossing a pasture fence.

' \ . ; . ; . .'

Hawkins Meadow, aged 15, of

Chester, was accidentally killed while
playing with a shot gun Christmas
day.

II. Barksdale
t

Snow, prominent
Reidville citizen, died suddenly Mon¬

day night while on a fox hunt with a

party of friends. Ite was 78 years
old and is survived by a large family.
This is the second death recorded
among fox hunters in this section of
(he state since the. season opened. Ex¬

citement is ascribed as the cause of
death in each case.

Eli Aldrich (loos To Reward.
Eli Aldrich, a well known colored

man, died at his home near DeKalb,
S. C., Friday night, December 7th.
Funeral services were held Sunday at
Parker's Baptist church, where he
was laid to rest.
He leaves a wife and many friends

to mourn his death.
His death brought sincere sorrow

to all who knew him, for he was a

good citizen and a true friend. He
Was highly respected by both white
and colored.
Some encouraging remarks were

made by Mr. Workman and Mr. Ed¬
wards, who are among the best white
men in the community, stating that
others should strive to emulate such
an one.

*

"Sleep on, Uncle, and take thy rest,
We loved thee, but Jesus loves thee

best.'!
G. C. Kirkland,
J. W. Aldrich.

The Enterprise Building
and Loan Association

J*'

ESTABLISHED 188:}

16th SERIES JAN. 1st, 1924
Cjimilvn's oldest I>uildini>' and Loan Association announces that
ii will i>-ue its Kith Series January 1st. 1924.

START NOW!
1 "ir monihl\ part d!" youi' earnings. Watch it (Irow !

Mtnu'Lj /'leniiiul In Make Loans !

The saving hal>it is a ^'<»od habit. No "-her investment will he
safer nor hotter than what thi^> \ssoc:.ition offers you. It has
aided many io buy a home It wi I! ai;l voi!. OXK'nOI.LAR A
S ! i A Ml',. MONTHLY HA YM K NTS.

Authorized Capital, $600,000.00
Subscribed Capital, $7 69,000.00

OFFICERS :

W. R. ZEMP, President
W. E. JOHNSON, Sec.-Treas.

* ?'

Teethina Kept
Baby From a
Sick Spell

"I know that Teethlna saved my
baby from u had spell of sickness."
writes Mrs. (Delia Clyde (Fleetwood,
of Clayton, Fia.

'UIo was fretful and giving mo
trouble plght and day. I didn't know
what to do for him tlJlNJ road about
Teethlna In the. papers. I began
giving It to hint and ho anon showed
signs of improvement, lie is now

a Jolly Utile fellw and la. a^j fat as
a i>ig."

If the baby's stomach Is out of
order ho cannot assimilate hla foot!
and stops growing. Teethlna cor¬
rected her baby'g stomach trouble
so he could digest and asslmllato his
food, and that Is the secret of her
little one's quick recovory.

Teethlna is sold by- all druggtaUb
or send 30c to the Moffott Labora-
torkr,, Columbus, Oa., for a package
and ri. free booklet about babies.

*

R. E, Linder, one of the largest
land owners in Cherokee eounty,
whoso home was on the Chesnee-
Gaffney highway, about nine miles
from Gaflfney, committed suicide at
his home Monday night, according to
the verdict' rendered by the coroner's
jury following the inquest held at the
Linder ^residence Tuesday under the
direction of Coroner E. R. Parker of

J^herofcee county.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do horeby for¬

bid any hunting of trespassing upon
our land in Eastern Kershaw.

H. C. HALL,
MRS. H. C. HALL,
VV. S. STOKES,
MRS. MABEL V. HALL,
F. R. HALL.

December 13, 1923. * 38-40pd
NOTICE!

All parties aro prohibited and warn¬

ed not to cut or molest the trees and
shrubbery on Lake View property for
any purpose whatever. Parties caught
doing this will be prosecuted.

tJ. B. CROCKER
HENRY SAVAGE,

Dec. 18, 1023.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

C-junty of Kershaw.
Court of Common Pleas.

(Jibbes Machinery Company, Plaintiff,
against

Early Tl. Hinson, Defendant.

Under a decree of His Honor, W. H.
Townsend, Presiding Judge, in Fifth
Judicial Circuit, dated July 29th,--
1922, and an order of His Honor,
J. W. DeVore, Presiding Judge in
Fifth Judicial Circuit dated November
22, 1923, I will sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for. cash be¬
fore the Kershaw County Court
House door in Camden,^in said State,
during the legrtl hours of sale on the
first Monday being the; seventh day
of January, 1924, the following de¬
scribed real estate:

"All that parcel or lot of land, sit¬
uate, lying and being in the State of
South Carolina, County of Kershaw,
and in the City of Camden, front¬
ing West Seventy-Five feet on
South Fair Street of said city,
and running back East Iherfrom with
a uniform width to a uniform depth
of two hundred and forty-eight (248)
feet. The said lot is bounded North by
premises of Mrs. Blaire Shirley: East
and South by premises of John Hin¬
son, Sr., and West by Fair Street.
The said lot is the same conveyed ta
the said Early H. Hinson by deed of
John Hinson. Sr., of date September
15th 1920, and of record in the office
of the Clerk of Court for Kershaw
County in Hook B. C. at page 300."
Anyone desiring to bid at the sale

herein mentioned shall first deposit
with the undersigned Master, the sum
of one hundred ($100.00) dollars or
n certified check for a like amount, as
an evidence of good faith and as a
guarantee of compliance with the
terms of sale, any sums so deposited
will be returned to the unsuccessful
bidders a' the conclusion of the sale.

H. li. CLARKE Masfer.
Decciv.he. 1 !. 1923.

TAX RETURNS.

WMKl SJl

Auditor Kershaw CountA
Camden. S. < December 10th. 1923.
Notice is hereby given that the

Auditor'- office will be open for re¬
ceiving 7<t\ R«'turn> from January

ll'J ;. to February ::0lh, :924. All
pv!. «-ns owning .;;! c.-'ate .n personal
p.'.»p«.t> 'ttu ir'ake return.-- of the
sanju within <;nd pe iod, required
by !:va. or be subject to a pena'Vy of
.">«> pe . M'lit

file Auuitui iilLciid in pe .son or

by depat;. at 'he lohowing plaees in
the coi; ! \ on ti e dales indicated f >r

receiving ivtu: n.

Hethune, January 1 1 ; h and l.'th.
Raley'* Miil. .January 1 «5 1 h .

Ned's < reek School House, January
17th.

Ktik!e\'- e .January 1-th.
Kershaw . Januai \ 21st and 2Tni.
We s t v : e , January 23rd.
Libert \ iiili, January 24th.
LugnfT, January 2.">th.
Rahon'.- Cross Roads. January 2.Mh.
Hlancy. January 29th. /
All person* between the ages of 21

and year*. inclusive, are required
to pay Pol! tax; and *11 persons be¬
tween the ages of 21 and f>0 years in¬
clusive are required to pay a road tax,
unless excused by law. All Trustees,
Guardians, Executors, Administrators
or Agents holding property in charge,
must return same. Parties sending
tax returns by mail must make oath
to same before ;ome officer 'and fill
out same in proper manner or they
will be rejected. ,

B. E. SPARROW,
AVntpr Xerihaw County.

MONEY
,./. .: .. *«

.' '/ J
.' \ '.

.... ..

We have plenty of it to Loan, either
'. v ¦. : ;. .. /.; * ,t> 3 ...

° .:

on first class Real Estate or on Stock
Certificates of this Association.
'¦

. ..v..:''..... j.

COME IN AND SEE US.
; ... . *. r .. - ;. . ; . . yj

Camden Building and
Loan Association
LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

Your Evening Gown, Wrap, Gloves
.are they "spic and span".ready
for the Holiday dance or party ?
Left in our hands for a few days,
they'll be returned to you spotlessly
clean, fresh, like new.

QUICK SERVICE

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Maryland.

Beginning Thursday, January Third,
we will operate our gin only on

THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS
"
. .

. '

We wish Our Friends and Customers
a

Happy and Prosperous New Year

Camden Oil Mill
t£E

ELECTRIC DRILLS.V2in. Now $58.00,
Made l»y Black & Decker Manufacturing Company.

1 » inch Special Drill reduced from $68.00 to $58.00.
Valve Grinder reduced from $45.00 to $34.00.
'j inch Drill reduced from $39.00 to $28.00.

What about a Crane Pulley for removing Drive Wheels, Fly-Wh*?f^dears, Corns, Sprockets, Propellers, I'ulleys, Collars or any rota i

part of any machine from its shaft?
Write us for prices and circulars, det one of our catalogues.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

SHOES REPAIRED
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SHOE REPAIRING OUT-
HI IN REAR OF OUR STORE, WHERE WORK IS

DONE PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY^

LOMANSKY BROS.
We will Ml] you new


